What started as imparting education to medical healthcare professionals, regarding pharmaceutical products by various pharmaceutical companies, has now become a grave, giant problem in the category of bribery and to be more precise, corruption in this 21 st century. Now detailing of pharmaceutical company product has included giving free physician's sample packs, prescription pads, pen and includes an entire range of latest electronic gazettes of mobile phones, laptops, tablets, AC, Refrigerator, LED TV, sponsoring a conference, refreshment to all expenses like return air ticket with free boarding and lodging in national or international tourist spot or hilly area. The real problem is that nothing comes free; all these expenses will add to cost of medicines and medical fraternity will heed least to quality of medicine. Now the market is flooded with abundant, spurious, substandard medicines; as pharmaceutical companies have the confidence of selling these products by shelling huge, attractive offers/gifts to some of greedy doctors, who fall prey to their lucrative offers. In this article, the aim is to probe this association or rather; we can call nexus between the medical healthcare professionals and various pharmaceutical companies. Various aspects are covered in this article, like….How this association works? What is the modus operandi and rationale of this association? Various angles of this association; from medical healthcare professionals, medical councils, pharmaceutical companies and society point of views are covered.
INTRODUCTION
Since vedic era, human beings suffer from various ailments and diseases. To treat the patients, ayurvedic Vaidyas were there. With passage of time, this pious, holy alliance of doctor and patient is expanded and entered the third party of retail chemist. Slowly, the fourth and fifth party of Manufacturer and Distributor entered this triangle. In modern era, the Indian pharmaceutical industry of allopathic medicines started with a Calcutta based company named Bengal Chemical and Pharmaceutical Company; in the year 1901. This tiny step of manufacturing medicine in our country has now grown into a vast industry of Rs. 860 billion for the year ending March 2016; with more than 24000 pharmaceutical companies. (Saurabh, 2017) , (Sandhya, 2017 ).
India has a vast population of more than 1.26 billion people. The number of doctors to cater their healthcare needs; are very few. There is lots of pressure of vast number of patients per doctor. There are many divisions of medicine practice, like allopathic, ayurvedic, homeopathic, unani, siddha, acupuncture, acupressure, naturopathy etc. In this article, the allopathic medical health professionals will be considered, as this is the main and leading line of medical health professionals. There is a greed or hunger of more sales in various pharmaceuticals companies. This leads to various ponzy, lucrative schemes of offering big gifts, from latest and sophisticated electronic gazettes like mobile phones, laptop, tablet, AC, refrigerator, LED TV etc. to hard cash. This also includes sponsoring CME / Conference's refreshment to boarding and lodging, in national or international tourist spot or hilly area; with to and fro / return air tickets for doctor as well as spouse.
Initially
As we all know that nothing comes for free. These freebies always come with a string. The pharmaceutical companies, on one hand take the promise from doctors for prescribing their products; and on the other hand will not bear the cost of these freebies. These pharmaceutical companies will simply pass on this burden to poor and ignorant patients. These poor patients think that their respected doctors have prescribed a very good quality costly medicine, that's why they have to shell out extra money. In this paper, the point of views of Pharmaceutical companies, Doctors and Medical Council of India will be discussed.
PHARMACEUTICAL COMPANY'S POINT OF VIEW
In today's era, most of the companies, including pharmaceutical companies are doing business to earn money and more money. That's the harsh truth.
There are more than 24000 pharmaceutical companies. They follow the principle of "Everything is fare in war and competition". They simply want to achieve their goal.
The real motto of 'Service to Mankind, poor patients' is lost somewhere, amid profit and other monetary gains. There is cut throat competition. Every company tries their level best to achieve maximum sales volume of their medicines, month after month, year after year. (Albert,2014), (Baines, 2010) , (Bansal and Das, 2005) , (Centad, 2010), (Maria, 2016), (Saurabh,2017), (The George Washington Univ., 2009) For achieving this target; they hire best marketing professionals from top to bottom i.e. from general manager/ marketing manager to medical sales representative. These companies also try to come out with latest niche products, superior and best quality products by using fully automatic machinery with all latest Good Manufacturing Practices. They come out with one of best product with International Level quality. In this whole process, the cost of product shoots up and profit comes down. Now see the irony, some small fishes spoil this game, just as one rotten apple spoils other apples of the basket. These so called small fishes are bad pharmaceutical companies. They uses cheap raw material/ APIs, do not comply with Good Manufacturing Practices (GMP) and try to follow short cuts for smaller-smaller gains. They will try to bribe the major player; here the respected honest doctor.
As Doctors are also human beings, few doctors will also join and help these game spoilers. What started Generally pharmaceutical company's medical representative detailed the medicine from visual aid/ power point presentation on laptop/ tablet etc. In the end of detailing, based on the interest shown by the doctor, where medical representative feels that doctor can prescribe that medicine brand, the doctor is given physician trial sample medicine packs, small gifts like pen, writing pad, key chain, table top, calendar, stethoscope etc. The purpose behind giving these small gestures as gift is that these small souvenirs will serve as soft reminders of these products and company, even after the visit of the medical representative. Now the general questions arise, why doctors permit or give their precious time out of their busy schedule, to the pharmaceutical company's medical representative? The standard answer is as Doctors are very busy in service of patients, they do not get time to study which are the brands of same medicine. Secondly which brands are available at nearest chemist shops? Thirdly, which new brands are launched in the market? Fourthly, which brand is more economic/ patient friendly, tastewise/ flavorwise etc? And so on there are so many reasons. Although there are CMEs i.e continuing medical education program and conferences, being conducted by Medical Council of India and other professional bodies, but still their numbers/ frequency are very less and inadequate. Moreover they are being conducted at far off place from the town/ city of doctor's clinic / hospital. So the medical representative is trained by pharmaceutical company in the field of pharmacology of the medicine. Hence the medical representative can discuss the mechanism of action (pharmacodynamics), pharmacokinetics, dosage, adverse effects, contraindications, drug interactions etc. In this system the doctors feels cheated many a times, because besides these pharmacology points, the medical representative is trained in the marketing aspects, which includes highlighting their own medicine's plus points and competitor's negative points. The problem comes, when they dilute or remain silent and do not inform the negative points of their own medicine brand.
So doctors feel that Continuing Medical Education (CME) program's purpose, served by the pharmaceutical company's medical representative, is up to some extent only. For fulfilling the gap, Doctors still feel the need to attend the Continuing Medical Education (CME)/ conferences. Organizing Continuing Medical Education (CME)/ Conferences requires lot of money for boarding and lodging, Travelling Allowances, Dearness Allowances/ Honorarium of the speakers and delegates. This monetary burden is shared by the pharmaceutical companies. As nothing comes free in this world, so the medical healthcare professionals, doctors feel their moral duty to share the burden by supporting the pharmaceutical company, who came forward to help, monetarily. The doctors prescribe medicines of those pharmaceutical companies. Now emotions took the front seat and the quality, price to patient of the medicine, takes back seat.
Sometimes greed overtook the other aspects and certain pharmaceutical companies try to bribe the medical fraternity, by providing return air tickets to doctors and their spouse to attend Continuing Medical Education (CME)/ Conferences/ visit to Vol. 6, Issue 3 | magazine.pharmatutor.org
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tourist places/ hills with lavish boarding and lodging facility. Few greedy doctors in the Medical Healthcare Profession also accept these freebies. Now, the number of these foul players is increasing day by day. Now the time is such that these doctors want to live lavish lifestyle with all the modern facilities, latest electronic gazettes like i phone, AC, laptop, TV, refrigerator etc. As these freebies are of high end or costly, so companies go all out and do not bother to maintain the professional ethics.
SOCIETY POINT OF VIEW
Now, when such things happen in society, the honest people, Doctor, pharmaceutical companies raise questions (Marcia, 2009), (P. Norris et.al. 2005 ).
Although both these fraudulent doctors as well as pharmaceutical companies claim that, they are providing best quality products / medicines at most economic price to the patients; but still eyebrows are raised. The million dollar question is how they bear the cost of these high end freebies. All these costs are actually added up in the cost of medicine. These pharmaceutical companies' products are poor in quality or at least don't have any extra benefit as claimed by the manufacturer.
The societies look to the various medical councils, health ministry, state and central government for remedy from this menace. So these make the strict implementation of these guidelines, a little bit difficult.
MEDICAL COUNCIL OF INDIA'S POINT OF VIEW
FUTURE OF THIS DOCTOR -PHARMACEUTICAL COMPANY'S ASSOCIATION VIS-A-VIS MEDICAL COUNCILS / PHARMACEUTICAL COMPANIES ASSOCIATIONS / COUNCILS
Various associations/ councils of medical profession and pharmaceutical companies along with Health ministry should come forward and draft strict guidelines for various promotional activities, involving all stake holders. It should be stressed that both the stake holders i.e. Doctors and Pharmaceutical Company should take a self restraint and religiously implement the ethical promotional guidelines.
When every pharmaceutical company refrains from this malicious practice of bribing doctors, then there will be healthy competition among pharmaceutical Vol. 6, Issue 3 | magazine.pharmatutor.org companies to provide a best quality medicine with more benefit to ailing patients. Similarly Doctors should also refrain from accepting the bribes and in fact black list those pharmaceutical companies, which are involved in such malpractices. Both the stakeholders should work in tandem, with solo aim of social welfare as they are doing a noble profession. It is not said that, they should run NO PROFIT-NO LOSS business. Rather the pharmaceutical company should keep nominal profit margin, so that they should run a nominal profitable organization with a strong goodwill among the patients and Doctors. Similarly the Doctors should realize that they are in a noble profession of service to mankind or helping the ailing patients to recover fast. They should emphasize on the best quality medicines at most economic price to the patient. The CME/conference should serve the purpose of imparting/ sharing medical knowledge of medicines, latest trends/ procedures/ molecules/ practices etc., rather than enjoying a lavish dinner/ lunch party at some hilly / tourist location/ resort/ five star hotel.
CONCLUSION
Now the time has come, when pharmaceutical companies as well as medical healthcare professionals (Doctors) are more aware about their social image in social media. Any fraudulent activity is quickly criticized in public. They will be trolled in social media. So both the parties of interest should keep their stakes of serving the ailing society, at best levels of highness. Rather humanity should be free from sufferings, pain and diseases and enjoy full of health and mental peace. The strict disciplinary measures of only Government or MCI/ councils, will not help in curbing this nuisance practices. This will end only at that time, when both parties; Doctors as well as Pharmaceutical Companies realize themselves of their social duties and they start religiously implementation of self restraint. Initially the task is very difficult, but slowly-slowly they will pick up and come back; and tread normal path of ethical and professional practice of serving society with a being human approach.
